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of ihe Detøinee Treatment Act to (nnditions of Confinement at
Central Intetiigence Agency Detention Facilities

þplication

The Detainee Treatment Act of 2005, in relevant part, prohibits any individual in U.S.
custody or control from being "subject ûo cruel, inhumaq or degrading treatment or
punishment," "regardless of n¿tionality or physioal location." Detainee Treatment Act of2005,
Pub. L. No, 109-163, tit. )C[V, g 1403, l19 Star. 31j6,3475 (200ó) C.DTA:' or..Acr'); see also
Pub. L. No. 109-148, div.
tit.X tl9 srar. 2680, 2739 Qcfls)(sa*Ð you h¿ve asked
whether particular "standard conditions of detention" at cert¿in Centr¿l-Inteltþnce Agency
('CIA") facilities loc¿ted overseas are consistent with the appticable standa¡ds ofthe DTA
Lett€rforSteveBradbury Acting Assistant Attorney Cæneral" Offrce ofÏægal Counsel, from
John A. Rizzo, Senior Deputy General Counsel, CIA¿I I @ec. 19, 2005) ('Rizzo Letfef).

,\

o

,

The DTAwas designed to establish a domestic legal requirement that the United Stæes
abide by the relevant zubstantive constitutional standard, applicable to the United St¿tes under
Article 16 ofthe Conveution Against Torturg ín its treatment of detainees in cert¿in limited
circumstances, regardless of location or nationálity. The relevant st¿ndard applicable to CIA
detention facilities under the DTA is that of the Fifth Amendment, in particular the
Amendment's prohibition of government conduct that "Shocks the conscience." See Comty o¡
Saeramento v. Iæwis,523 U.S. 833, 846 (1998). To deternine whether the conditions of
confinement at issue here "shock the conscieirce" within the meaning of the Fifth Amendment,
the ultimate inqurry is whether they amount to punishment-which occurs where the hardships
associated with a particular condition or set of conditions are otrt of proportion to a legitimate
governmental interest. Applying.that standard, we conclude th¿t the conditions at issue here,
considered both separately and collectively, are consistent with the requircments ofthe DTAI

I tn" tegal advice prwided in thís memorandum
,,

dæs not rçrewnt the policy views of the Deparünenú

of

Justice aoncerning any partiarlar condi{on of confinement

ÐERI.D FROM: Multiple sources

t

REASON: 1.5(c)
DECL: Xl

ïhis

memorandum is classified in its entirety.
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The conditions of confinement in question here are used in oove,rt
operæed by the CIAas part of its authorized programto capture, døaiq
and
individuals who pose serious threats to the Unitd States or are planning
CIA operates this program under the Iegal authorities granted to it inthe
Memorandum of Notifi cation dated Septernber 17, 2001. See

åcilities
The

National

It expressly authorizes the CIA,to
persoûs
pose a continuing serious
u.s.
pefi¡ons and interests orwho are planning terrorist activities. "
Over
the history ofthe progranl the CIA has det¡ine.d a total of 96 ¡rlirri;lr¡øfo
¡ll+ +L:^ .:-^,
the CIA
has fewer than 20 det¿inees in its custody unde¡ this. program, the remainder
transferred to otl¡er forms of custody or other nations. Hereiq we assume that
ha¡ a
sound basis for determining tJr¿t each detainee it is holding in the program is
combatant covered by the tdrms ofthe Memormúm of Nofirtcafion
his detention. 2
In additio4 we understand that, oncethe CIA assesses that a detainee no
possess€s
capture

t

sþnifïcant intelligence valug the cIA seeks to move the detainee into
Srrangements.

detention

(bX3) NatSecAct

The CIA believes this program has been critical to our n¿tional security:'the intelligence
acquired from these interrogations has been a key reason why al-Qa'id¿ has failed to lat¡nch
a
spectacular attack in the West since I I September 200I." Memorandum for Steven G.
Bradbury Principal Deputy Assistant Attorney General, ofüce oflegal counsel, from
2 We undersfand
that alt persons currerrtly ¡n

CI/q, cr¡stody under this program are en€my cosrbatants.
Thus, uæ need not considcr æd do not discr¡ss here the detention of other persons-cwered rm¿ir tre W^orandum
of-NottJìca_aon as'þrsons who pose a continuing serious threat of violence or death û0 U.S. persons
a¡d interests or
who are planning tenuist aøivities"-ùut who a¡e not cn€ny combatants under the law of arìnø oonflict.

I

lVe als undergant tht none of the ter¡orist enemy combatads detained by the CIA for purposes of this
program is entitled to the privileges of prisoners of um¡ r¡¡der the Third Genfl'a Cowcntion orptôæctua perrons
under the Fourth Geneva Conventioq and we express no opinion as to whsthêr the conditions of confnerireut
add¡essed in this opinion urould sati$the frrll requirements ofthe Genera C,onventions in ci¡cumstânae$ where
those Conventions would appþ. hrsrant to ÍIamdan v. Rwtsfetd,l26 S, Ct 2749 (2ffÆ.i,,common Articte 3 of the
C¡ensva Conventions does apply to the armed ænflicf
.with al Qeds arid thus ¡o thc iteaineæ at issue here who are
being held in tbat a¡nred connict In a letær issued toøy Uy tnis Office, we conclude that the conditions of
confine¡nent described herein also satiS the rcquiremurts of conímon Article 3. L€tt€r úo John A Rizuo, Cienerat
lnunsef, C€nttìâl Intelligeirce Agency, from Steven G. Bradbury, Acting Assisønt Aüorney Genera! Otrce of lægal
Couusel (.A,ug. 3 l, 2006).
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Critical to the legal analysis that follows is the special n¿ture ofthe deterÍion frcilities in
which the CIA keeps its high value detainees, It is clear that such det¿inees pose uniqug security
risks; no! o{v are they a serious risk to esca'pe and to the safety of CIA personnel in tire facility,
but any facility housing them is under the threat of an armed attact by their supporters in an
attempt to free the detainees orto do harm to those responsible fortheir detention. Yet the
cpvert facilities in which the CIA houses those detaineãs were not designed as ordinary prisonq
muchfess as high-security detention centers for e¡rtremely dangerous, and often highly
sophisticated, international terrorists. In orderto keep theirnature aird location seor"t, tne
facilities m¡st be as small and ínconspicr¡ous as possible, limiting the kinds of structures that can
be¡sed and the location in which such facilities can be placed. These limitations, in turq require
that special security mea$res be used inside the facilities in order to malce up forthe buildings'
. architectural shortcomings.

B'

'{EX3)

You have asked us to evaluate the legality of six
the facilities in question. According to your accounL the
condition is *ensuring the safety of both Agency

clAAct
conditions of oonfinement in
cha¡acteristio ofeach
terrorist-detainees at our

overseas covert detention facilities." Letter
to Steven Bradbury ^Re;
ReEtestslor lr{ornarion on SecurityMeantres at I (lvfay 18, 2006) ('searigtMeasures
Ißttef'). Underlying our analysis of all these methods is our understanding that the CIA
provides regular and thorough medical and psychological care to the detainees in its oustody.

I
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J. We begin with the CIA's practice ofblocking detainees' vision by covøiagtheir eyes
with some opaque material, such as padde{ bl¿cke&o¡t goggles, E¡ü:tlß, or airline niglnshades.

l,

, Acting Assistant Attorney General" Office of Lagal Counsel, from
Associ¿te General Counsel CIAatz (Jan. 25, 2006) ('Joatøy 25

tnÌslclnAct

{bX3) ClAAct

Significantly, the d*ainee's vision is not blooked ¿t all times. R¿ther, the
blindfolds detainees whe,n they are moved to or ûom a CIA detention facility, when
they a¡e taken ot¡t of their cells at the facility for movement or intenogatioq and dtulng their
initial
with interrogators. Stætdød hrditiorc of CIA Detention at L; Jøatøy 25
at 2. Det¿inees a¡e thus prevented from seeing onlywhen neceslsary and not
during formal interrogation Secttrity Meanres Letter at4. The CIAuses ttre gauzo'andbandage method, ratherthan goggles, while moving a detainee on aircraft in orderto avoid
causing nos+bridge blisters from the prolonged use of goggles. Jætttæy 25
at23. We understand that the methods used by the CIA to prevent ddainees
do not
harm the det¿inees in any way. The detainee, for oramptg is able to
despiæ the
presence ofthe goggles or other eye coverings.
(bX3) ClAAct
The Agency uses this condition of confinement for security purposes, more qpecifically,
to þrwent the detainee from learning his location orthe layout oftle detention facility,"
Stmdød Conditions of CIA
prevent the detainee from learning ofother
detainees at the facility, Jæruwy 2
at2,to ensure the safety ofcertain personnel
who "work in close proximity
detainee;" Stætdød Conditians of
at l, and
,,
to protect the identity of
personnel, Jætuæy 25

I

2. Upon anival at the detention facility, the head and facial hair of each detainee is
with an electric shaver, while the detaínee is shackled to a chair for security reasons
Stmdød Conditions of CIA Detentíon at l; see also Jmuøy 25
at l. This
shaving "is not.done
step and only takes place uponthe initihl intake into the
sh¿ved

(bx3)

.

3.

The CIA detainees are held in "single ocorpant cells and are not ordinarily permitted
to see, meet wit[ or speak to each other, although for intelligence exploitatioû pu{poses this is
arranged on a case-by-case basis." Stcittdæd Conditions of CIA Detention ú l-2. In additiorç

3 Tte CIA

t

also emplo¡a thc initial shavingupon iilåke
change æ it relates to confinement with CL{," Janaary
is more like an intwogafion technique than a condition of
a condition of confinemenq md thus exarrine only the
shaving to åciliate ifftiiltional security,

a step to conditionihe deÞinee fo his status
at l. tugì¡ably, ûis initiâl act of strârviqg
Ilere, honcrrcr, we analyze shaviag only as
governmat inærest associated with using

{bX3) clAAct
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\.this form of solitary

with the or¡tside world,' including no m¿il
(Apr. I 9,2006) (,tpril
ålthough
cannot communicate with one another,,'they are
notisolated ûom all human contacl, üor âre they in any way nrbject to "sensory deprirrdion,'
Id *2. Indeed, the CIAhas taken specific measures to courit€ract any potentially adverse
effects oflimited human interaction. For oramplg "[tlor socialization ¿nd human interac{iorL
each detainee
visits with st¿ff personnel $eparate and apart ftom debriefing sessions.'
Jaruøl
at 3. As a condition of confinement, the detainees also har¡e access
to
rnusic, and movies. In recent months, the CIA ocoasionally bas permitteda few,
. tehtlv controlled meetings behueen detainees in order to ease the strain of isolation. The
Agency also affords detainees "r€gular access to
rym equipment and physical exercise.. .Id
Finally, each d*ainee receives a quarterly psychological examination to assess how well he is
adapting to his confinemeff. .fd

t,

access. Fax

I

Steven Bradbury at 4

(bX3) clAAct
Solit¿ry confinement "is used for searity purposes to keep detainees from conspiring
with each other to plan escape attempts or commit ¿cts of violence against each stheror CIA

i ClAAct

I

(bX3) ClAAct
o

I

personnel. Additionally, detainees are isolated from one another so they are unable
to coordinate
responses and resÍstance strategies." Stmdæd Conditiow ol CA Detention û, Z. Accordingto
the CIA, such confinement helps preventthe detainees from planning a poterrtial esc¿pe oran
att¡ck on agency personnel.
ClAAct

þX3)

4. \\e ClAplays white

noise in
detainees from being able to communicate

ofthe detention frcitities to prwent
within
the facilities. See Letter
to StevenBradbury at 2 (May 23,2A06, ('Møy 23
White
rs
walkways only, although it is possible th¿t the
detainees are able to hear some ofthat noise in their cells, as there is only one wall betweenthe
cells and the walkways. *At no timg however, is the detainee exposed to an extended period of
white noise." Id. Thenoise in the wallways is played at all times below 79 dB. We can safely
assume that the noise level in the cells is considerably less than the level of the noise in the
wallanays; reoent measurements taken by the CIA indicated thal the noise level in detainees'
cells was inthe
56-58 dB, cornpared with d range of 68-72 dB in the
See
Letter
Steven Bradbury (May 24,2AM] (I,IÇy 24
of noise is
to that of normal conversafion. According to CIA
of
Services, 'there is no risk ofpermanent hearing loss for continuous,
et(posure to sound at 82 dB or lower . . . ." fd ..[SJound in the dB g0-99
as
loud; about 100 dB as uncomfortably loud.- Id
(b
each other while they are being'moved

5.

The CIA also keeps detainees' celts iltuminated 24-hours-a-day. Stmdød Conditions
of CIA' Detention ar 3. Each cell is lit by two l7-watrT-8 fluorescent tubê light bulbs, wtrich
illumin¿te the cell to aborr the same brightness ås an ofiìce. The primary purpose of keeping tlre
lights on is to permit detention façilrty staffto monitor the det¿inees through the use of ciose-¿circuit television. Id The CIA believes that such monitoring'Is necessary to ensure the
detainee is not seeking to inflict self-harm or to create a weapon or other device th* could be
used to harm detention facilþ staff." Security Measures l*ner at 2. We understand that s'ome
detainees are provided eyeshades to permit them to block out the light when they are sleeping.
Detainees are also provided with blankets in their cells, which they may use forthe same

TOP
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Pufpos€. Overthe couræ ofseveral yÊars, the CIA has not observed tbat the light has had any
adverse effect on detainees' abilþ to obtain adequate sleep.

ü

6. Finally, the CIA uses leg shackles to enhance seorrity *in ûll aspeçtõ of detainee
manageB€nt and movement."
Shackling however, is kept to the minimum required by the
security coaoerns; the nrrmber ofhours per day that a åeminee is shaokled is catiUraie¿ to
the threat that the detainee poses to detention frritityrt
Detainees thus are not shackted
while in their oells t'nless they have previously demonstrated that thoy are a threat to themselves
o-rto facility personnel while in their cells. You have informed us that, af present, no detainee is
sh¿ckled 24 hours per dây. Instead, detainees are shackled when CIA perJ,lnnel á* io th.
with them and when they are moved around the detention facility.
Shackling is done in zuch
a manner as not 1o restrict the flow of blood or cau$e any bodily rnjuy. 1d. "ClA's Office
of
Services guidelines recommend that restraínts be applied a"ti¡* adþsted so tbat space
{eaical
of one finger is maintained between the restraint and the detainee's tissue. Restraints shouid
u:tqî impede circulationnor lead to abr&sions."
Wøunderstand thæ detainees, while
shackled, are able to walk comfortably

/d

9elt

n Id

t**

Id

Id

IL
ttre United Stæes Crovernmerrt, regardless of nationality or physical

t

locatio4 s-lutt

tr subject to

cruel, inhuma4 or degrading trêd.ment or punishment." DiA $ la03(a). It further provides that
"[n]_othing in this section shall be constn¡ed to impose any geograprucaitimit¿tion onthe
applicability of the prohibition against cruel, inhumar¡ o¡ degrading treatment or punishment
under this section.' DTA $ 1403(b). The Act defines the term *cn¡el, inhumar¡ ór degrading
treatment or punishment'' to include only
the cnre[ unusu¿|, ¿nd inhumane tre¿tment or punishment prohibited by the Fiftb,
Eightb and Fo'urteenth Amendments to the Constitution of the United Stdes, as
defined ià the United States Reservations, Declaratibns and Understandlngs íô the
United Nations Convention Against Torture and OtherForms of Cruel, Inhuman
or Degrading Treatment or Punishment done at New Yorlc, December tOl tlA+.

,
DTA

! 14O3(d). The U.S. reservation to Article
provides that

ló of the Convention Against Torture ('CAT)

the United states considers itself bound by the obligation under Article 16 to
prevent "cnrel" inliumaa or degrading treatment or punishment," only insofar as
the term "cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment''means the crue!
unusual and inhumane treatment or punishment prohibited by the Fiftt\ Eighth
and/or FourteenÍr Ame,lrdments to the Constitution of the United States.

I

136 Cong. Rec. 36,198 (1990). The DTA's definition of "oruel" inhuman, or degrading treatment
or punishment," including its reference to the U.S, reservations to the CA! is designed to
establish a domestic legat requirement thatthe United States abide'by the substantive standards
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applioable to the United Ståt€t under Article 16 of the CAT in its teatment of detainees, '
regardless of their location or n¿tion¿lity.a
Itr evaluatiag the-legality of conditions of confinement under the DTA we look primarily
stpdards imposed by the Fifffi Amendment, in partiorlar the "substantive' component of
9 ry
the Due Process Clause. The other two constitutionat amendments referenced in the ¡taffie are
nq directfV applicable in these circumstances. The Fourteenth Amendment does not apply to
?ti9* taken by the federal C¡overnment , &e, e.g., Botting v. Shæpe,r¿z U.S. 4g7, 4gg-gg
(I95a); and the_Eþhth Amendment does not appþ until there has-been a formal adjudication of
guilt, see, e.g., Ingrahøn v. wright,43o u.s. ail, olt n.40 (tg77). The Fifth Anõndment, in
contast, is not subject to these sa^ure limitations.

-

As applied to the actions ofthe E¡recutive Branch, zubstantive due process generally
requires that sxecutive officers refrain from conduct that "shocks the consãience."-Comty of
Sacrønento v. Iæwis,523 U.S. 833, 846 (1998) f'To this end, for half a century now we h¿ve
spoken of the cognizable level of executive abuse of power as that whiçh shocks the
conscience."); see also Rochin v. Californta,342lJ.S. 165, 172 (1952>. The Supreme Court has
indicated that whøher govemment conduct can be said to "shock the conscience' depends
prima¡ily on whether the conduct is "arbitrary in the constitutional sense," Ißr4,ß,523 U.S. at
846 (internal quotation
omiued), th¿t is, whether it amounts to the *exercise ofpower
without any reasonable justification in tlrc service of a legitimate governmental objective," id.

T*þ

The Supreme Court repeatedly has held that the zubstantive component of the Due
Process Clause applies to the evalu¿tiou of conditions of confinernent of persons detained in the
absence of a formal adjudication ofguitt. The mere fact that a person hai been detained under
oproper
procedures does not deprive him of all substantive liberty interests under the Fourteenth
Amendment ." Youngberg v. Romeo,4sz u.s. 3a7,3ls (19s2). îhe "'process' that the

t

1

Sþe l5l Cmg. Roc. 514,269 (daity ed- Dec. 21, 2005) (sraæment of Sen Grafrån) fln section t403, we
glose the loophole in the tCATl. As l.Iatioml Secruity Advisor Stephen Iladtey said, 'those staodards, âs

I

tecbnical,legalnraüer,didnotapplyabroad. AndlhdiswbatSenatorMCCAIN...s¡antêdtoaddrese*lyaffedto
nake clear that those would apply abroad. 'We apfliod them abroad æ a mauer of polioy; he wanted to m¡ke sure

theyappliedasanaü€roflâr,. Andw!øthislegisl4tionisadopted,itwill"'); ¡¿.at9-tl,ZSl(staemenofSenÏ€vin) fThis lang¡¡agefrmly estahlishes in las'thât ttß United States will not srbject anyindividual in orr

antod¡ regEdless of nationality or physlcal location, to cruel, inhuman, or degadi4g ftatnmt or prmisbment
The amendment provides a síngle sandard-'cnrel inhurmtr, or degrading teaünent m punishment'-without
regard to what agcncy holds the detainec, what the natiorulity of the deainee is, or where the detainee is held.'); id.
atSl4,269 (sraternent of Sen McCain) f lt/ith the deuince tratment prwisions, Congress has ctedy qpoken that
the prohibitiom ¡Finct torture and other crue[ inhuman ü deg¡adiqg treâtmeût should bç enforcéd and that an5rune
eagagitrg in or authorizi¡g srrch oonduct, whether at home or overseåS is violrting the law."). Jbe atro f 5l Cong.
RÊc. H12,205 (daily d. Dec. 18, 2005) (staternmt of R€p. flodstra) ('The principles of the conference nport
rclatingto cnrel a¡d inhuman and degrading heatment st¡ould not be contror¡ersial oi even rer¡a¡table. . . . ffhis
mnferenæ rçortJ doæ not modi& the substantive d€finition of cruel, i4hwrra¡, a¡d degrådiqgt€atnedthat
Applies totheUnited Stfltes und€rits €Ðdstingteaty obligatíons,"); id. ú.H12,n4 f.I\,fr. IVIARSHALL. Mr.
Claimtaq is it your rurders'¡nding th* the bill's language rcferencing the Senate's 1994 reservatio to the United
Nations' Convention fuainst Torture is inær¡deal to prohibit conduct tlut shock the conscienae, tb€ smdffd
adopted by the United Sates Supreme Court in Ro¿å in v. California? . . . . Mr. IIT NIER That is my

I

un¿erstuding").
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Constitrnion guarantees in connection with any depriwtion of liþerty thus includes a continuing
obligation to s$isry c€rtah Eininal custodial ståndardsj' Collitts v. .City of Høher Heighús, 503
U.S. 115, 127-28 (1992). For examplq the Gourt has held that persons inroluntarily coomitted
to iûstih¡tions for the mentally retarded b¿ve zubstantive due process riglrts to sr¡ch basic
necessities as food, shelter, dothing; and medical care, as well as to "safe conditions,o and

"Êeedomfrombodilyrestraint." Yømgberg,4s7U.S. d3l5-t6. Similarly, intheqiminal
contetü, the Court has held tbat'the Due Process Clause proteçt$ a detainee ûom certain
conditions and resríctions ofpretrial detainment." Wolfish,44l U.S. at 533. Inthese situations,
the Court has derreþed a more specific analysis than the general 'rshocks the conscience" test
for determining whethø the requirements of due process have been satisfïed. This inquiry shares
ofthe *shocks the oonsciencæ" test, requiring the weighing of 'the individual's intercst
in liberty against the Staie's asserted reasons for restraining individual liberty." Yomgberg,457
U.S. al320.
the core

.

In evaluating the conditions of confinement used by the CIA in its overseas covert
detention facilities, we pay particular attention to the substantive due process standards
applicable to pretrial detention. Like the CIA's detention prograÍ\ prenial detention involves
the confinement of individuals who have not be€n convicted of crimeg but who nevertheless
may present "an identified and artioulable threat to an individual or the community." {Inited
States v. Salerno,4Sl U.S. 739,751(198Ð.s Of ooursg the Constitution forbids the punishment
of pretrial detainees, so these cases have evaluated whether the conditions "amount to
punishment of the det¿inee.' Id al 535; see also Gralwn v. Connor,4g0 U.S. 386, 395 n.10
(1989) (stating that "the Due Process Clause protects a prørial detainee from the use of

('It is
detainee may not be punished priorto an adjudication of guilt in accordance with due process of
Wolfish. 441 U.S. at 535. Imposing punishment on such detainees fo¡their past behavior

law."

5 AlthoughwebeliEvethatprefialdaentionprevidesausdrlanalog5rtotheClAd€tention,wereoognize
thd there are impoúþnt differenoæ betv¡een the two modes of detention. The detainees hld by the CIA are not
ordina¡y accused criminals; insread, theyare oüemely dangerous, md ofienquiæ sophisicated, terrcrist enemy
combatants daained because they pose a serious and direct tlueat to the national security.of the United States.
P¡eûrial'd€tainoæ aie held to sm¡re their presenoe af ûiat üd because of the tlrcat thsy may pose to the community.
&e Salerno,4Sf U.S. at 751. The constiurtimal limits upon their detention reflect the balance sruck for the
grdinary operation of the criminal justice sJ,st€,n. By contnast, the primary purpose of daaining eiremy combatants
is to prerænt theirreûm to baülg ard in the case of the dangrrous terrcrists at issue herg these i¡dividuls have
proren themselræs dedicatcd to killing Ancerican civilians. Moreover, the facilities inwhicü thøy ue held are not
dedicatod jaits that have been built specincaUy for the purpose of detaining potentiatly violent and escape-minded
daaineæ. Detaining these indiviihnls therefore poses spocial seürrity challenges. Tlte special status of these
individr¡als, and the greaûathrealtheypose-ùothto ClApersonnel andto the Nation atlarg*-would suggestthat
ûc Fiflù Ame¡dment balanæ sûuck in the petial detention cases would not necessuily impose the same limits
upon the Governmeú in this oontext But €ven takingthe pretrial detention cases on their own terms, q¡e arc
ónfident tbat the oonditions of confinemeut at issue herc sdidy the constitutional stûdards rccoguized in tbat

I
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necessarilv'shocks the conscience,-

DTA6

æ,e

fulem,o,48l U.S. ú746,and is thus forbidden bytlre

The Supreme Court has m¿de clcar, howerrer, that Ahe mere fact that a psrson is døtained
not inororably lead to the conclusion th¿t the government has imposed punishment.' Id.
{o_es
'Notorery disabitity imposed duriûg pretrial dctention amounts to 'punishmãnt' in the
constitutional sense." Wolfish,44l U.S. ú537. Becausethe Government is *obviously. . .

entitle{ t9 .tnploy deviceithat a¡p calculated to effectuate [authorizedJ detentio4" id,,i¡a¡ court
must decide whether the disability is imposed for the purpose of punishment or whether it is but
an incidelft of some other legitimate governmental purposg" id tt538. Accordingly, the first
question in detemrining'\n'hether a restriction on liberty constitutes impermissiblepunishment or
permissible regulation' is whether there is any expressed intent to punish for past criminal
beh¿vior. Salerno,4St U.S. ú747. Even if there is no evidence of such intent, however, the
inquiry is not ov€r. "Absent a showing of an expressed intent to punish on the part of detention
facility officials," the due process analysis "generally will turn on 'whether an altern¿tive
purposeto which [the restriction] may rationally be connected is assignable for it, and whether it
appears orcessive in relation to the alternafive purpose assþned lto it]."' .Wolfish,44l U.S. at
538 (quoting Kew¿edy v. Mendoza-luíwtinez,372lJ.S.l44, 168-69 (1963)) (alterations in
original).

InWolfish; the Court formulated thefollowing test for evaluating the conditions
confinement in pretrial dete,lrtion'under the Due Process Clause:

I

of

[Ilf q particular condition or restriction ofpretrial detention is reasonably related
to a legitimate governmental objective, it does no! without more, amount to
"punishment." Co,nversel¡ if are*riction or condition is not reasonåbly related
to a legitimate goal-if it is arbitrary or purposeless-a court permissibly may
infer thatthe purpose of the goveüimeût action is punishment th¿t may not
constiû¡tionally be infliøed upon dgainees qza detainees.
441 U.S. at 539 (footnote omitted).? This is not a least restrictive means tes:, see Bloìcku
Rutlæford,468 U.S. 576,591n.l I (198a), but it is nevertheless relevant whether the
governmental objeøive sought to be advanced by some partiorlar condition of confinement
6 Consisænt with
this constítutional limitatioq oeftin sanctions may narcrthetess be irryoæd onpnetial

dstainees who violate qdirinisüative mles while they ale laufrlly detained" See, e.g., Sandtn v. Connor,sls U.S.
472, 48d,{l5 (1995) (distinguishing adntuisratiræ penaltiæ used to *efrectuatefl prison manegemenfl from tlrc
puniúment without **¡.¡¡qn thrt is gohibited by the Due Process Cla¡se); West v. Schweblce,333 F.3d ?45, ?48

(7th cif.2003).

7

In loungberg,the Court applied a sinilarty defercntial standard to evaluate tl¡e subs'ta¡tive dræ proces
rights of penons invohmtarily committed to meirt¿l institutions 'to rcasonable conditions of safety and fuedom
from u¡reasonable restrairüs." 457 U,S. at 321. The Cout held th¿t "tlre Constitr¡tion only rcqui¡es that the courts
*liability may
make ccrtain that professional judgment in fact nas exercised." fd. Under this standard
be imposed
judgme,nq
professional
professional
o:rly when ttre decision þ the
is such a subsunti¿l'deparnre from acæpted
praçtice, or standards as to demonstr¿te tbat the person reryonsible actually did not lrase the decision on such a

I

þdgment" Id.at323.
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be accomplished by "alternative and less harsh methods."

Wolfish,44t U.S. d 539 n.20.
The existence of n¡ch altern¡tives that the government either failed ûo oonsider or arbitruily
rejected may support the concluiio¡ that the purpose for which the ha¡sher conditions were
imposcd was infactto punish. Id.;æe alsoBtæh468 U.S. atsg|@lackmua L, ooncuning)
('The &ct ttrat partiorlar measures advance prison searity, however, does not make them
þîo
lacto constiiution¿I."1; Scl¡clll,467 U.S. ar,269 (observiry that it is "necessary to dcernine
whetherthe terms and conditions of confinement . . . are in fact compatibte with th[e] purposes
[of detention]").8
.

prenial detention conditions is relevant to our present onalysis, it is important to recognize that
the Court's deferential formulation is, at least io p.rt, driven by concerns about separaùon of
powers that a¡e not directly applicable in this conterd. Indee{the insistence thatjudges not
m¿ke decisions properþ vested in the þolitical Branches is a recurrent theme in the Court's
conditions of confinement decisions :
[UJnder the Constitutio4 the first question to be ansu¡ered is not whose plan is
besü br¡t in what branch ofthe Government is lodged the authority to initially
devise the plan. . . . The wide range of "judgment calls" th¿t moet constitr¡tional
and statutory requirem€nts are confided to officials outside the Judicial Branch of
Government.

Wolfish,44l U.S. at 562;seealsoid.ú,547 n.29(notingthatthe'þrincipleofdeference" inthis
field is derived from the fact that'the realities of running ¿ corrections institution are complex
and diffic¡¡lt, courts are ill equipped to deal with these problems, and thè manageftent of these
f¿oilities is cor¡frded to the Executive and Legislative Branches, not to the Judicial Branch');
Block,468 U.S. at 584 (emphasizing the "very limited role that courts should play in the
administration of detention facilities'). In evaluating these prison management rnatters as
members of the Executive Branch, we must t¿kethese assertions for deference to the detaining
authority with a grain of salt. Although we certainly do not claim erçertise in running deteirtion
facilities, and have neither desire nor cause to substitute ourjudgment for th¿t of the CIA in such

t

matters, the Executive Branch is not subject to the same constitr¡tional limitations that require
courts to defer so octe,usively to prison administrators. It is appropriatg therefore, that our lçgal
advice undertakà the best reading of the applicable legal pdncþles. Also, we rnay insist upoi a
somewhat closer connectionbetween the conditions of confinement and the governmental

I

kr tbe detent¡on confext, morswer, substantive due process can be violaied not møely by inrcntional
harns, but also where the conditions of confinement winoe "deliberate indifrerence" to the risk tbat detainæs nay
srûer unjustifiable injuriæ. The Srpreme Cout has oboerved Íhat Tn the cr¡stottial sitr¡ation of a priso¡¡,
forethougbt about an inmae's welfare is not only feasible but obligatory under a ægine tbat incapacitates a prisoner
to elxercise ordinary reqponntility for his own ïælfarc." Ix'.wis, 523 U. S. d 350-5 t ; æe also DeShaney v.
Vinnebago Comtry Dep" of fucial Serus.. 489 U.S. 189, 199-200 (1989) (observing that'hhen the State takes a
person i¡üo its custody and holds hin thøeagainstbis will, the Constit¡tion imposcsupon it a ænespondingduty to
assume some responsibility for his safety and gøreral well-bei¡gl'). Accordingly, the procedures thât the CIA has in
place for mitieating the possíbility that its conditions of confinement migtrt ham detainees in uays not necessarily
intended by fhe Agencyarerelerønt to any analysis of whaherthose conditio¡rs comportwithûeDTA

I
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interest at stakethan cor¡rts would deman{ and may conduct I more searching oramin¿tion of
the detaining authority's assertions and justifications. Even witlrout zuch deference to the CIA
the conditiond of oonfinement satis$ the legal st¿nd¿rds applicable under dhe DTÀ

ü

I

Finally, w€ note that in conducting this Fifth Amendment inquiry, the n¡bstântive
standa¡ds of the Eighth Amendment remain reler¡ant. Although the Eiglrth Amendment does not
directly apply to the detainees at iszue here because they have not been zubject to a formal
adjudication of guilt, see Wolfish, 441 U.S. at 535 & n.16, conditions of confinemeffth¿t would,
with respect to convicted prisoners, constitute "cn¡el and unusual" punishment i¡ violation of the
Eighth Amendment may very well also constitute "punishment" when imposed on otherwise
sirnilarly situated detainees protected by the Fifth Arnendmerfi.
City af Revere v. Mass. Gen
^See
Hotp.,463 U.S. 239,244 (1983) (suggesting in the context of pretrial detention, that 'the due
process rights of a person in [the Government's care] are at le¿st as great as the Eighth
Amendment protections available to a convicted prisonet'');Yoangberg,457 U.S. at 321-22
(?ersons who have been involuntarily committed are e,ntitled to more considerate tredments
and conditions of confinement than criminals whose conditións of confinement are desþned to
punish."); Inck v. Jetúcins, 641 F .2d 488, 492 n.9 (7th Cir. l 93 1 ) ('Although the Eighth
,{mendmenf is not applicable to pr*rial detainees, Eighth Amendment cases involving
conditions ofconvicted prisoners a¡e usefi¡l by analogy because any prohibited 'cn¡el and
un¡sual punishment' under the Eighth Amendment obviously constitutes punishment which may
not be applied to preüial detainees.'). Accordingly, where appropriate in our discussion below,
we h¿ve considened cases applying the Eighth Amendment to conditions of confinement simila¡
to those used by the CIÀe

m
I

A.
Applying tlis due process analysiq we conclude that the conditions of confinement
*of
described above do not amount to punishment. Because u/e af,e aware of no evidence
an
expressed intent to p¡nish on the part of detention facility officials" involved in the CIA
program, the critical question under the DTA is whether the conditions imposed are zufticiently
related to the CIA's need to secxrre its detention facilities without imposing excessive or needless
hardship on the detainees. Having carefutly examined those conditions, as well as the reasons
that the CIA has adopted them in lieu of either harsher or rnore mild alternatives, \ile conclude
e

Ure caution, hor¡slieç that the Eighth Amendne¡rt is an imperfect fit for the legal analysis of the CIA's
oonditions of oo'nfinemenf The Eighh Anendment doæ not apply until there has been a'Tornal adjudicdion of

guill",5þeBellv.lltolfish,44lU.S.520,535n-16(19$):Ingraltanv.l(right,43OU.S.65l,67ln40(197Ð.
pros*ibing certain øimiml pnishruints,the Eighth Anendnent æoesadly
penological interest against an fudividual's interest in avoiding fðticular

see.ks

In

to balance the Government's

kiills of *ffering

and hardship. Thus,

there mãy be certain tSpes of tr€atmÊnt fhat no penologiøl inteæst coild srypo4 and this that may nm afoul of the
Eighfh Amendrnenf. The conditio¡s at issue here, however, are cha¡acterized by different interrests, including the
s€curing of dangemus terrorists in a mamer ihat doesrd giræ information to the ørèmy in a time of war. TUhatcver
Amendments may reqi¡irè tn.this regard, the outcome of those.anatyses nay not
balancing rhe
anA
etigned"
atwaysbe

nft

fi$th

ü
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applicable by the DTA"

t,

The primary objectine th¿t each of the conditions ofconfinement seeks to advance is
the
safe and secure firnctioning ofthe CIÄ.'s det€ntion facilitiæ. By imposing
those

conditiil;rh;

CIA-aims bottr to protoct the officials operating the facilities fróm hirm
to ensure th¿t the
detainees are un¿ble to escape or otherwise todefeat the objectives õf the"i¿
detention program.
Ihere is, ofcourse, "no disputethat internal secr¡rity of detentisn facilitiæ is a tegiti'mate
govemmental interest.' Blæk,4ó8 U.S. at SSO. "Oncethe Government has oeriir.d
itt
conceded authgrity to detain a person . . . ì it obviously is entitled to employ devices that
are
calculated to effectuate ttris deten¡io n.' wolfislt 44 I Û. s . ú s37 . tn wot¡sn,the court
recognized that the "Government must be able to take steps to maint¿in rä**y and order
at the
institutioq" id. ú,540, including "appropriate action to en!¡ure the safety of inmates and
corrections personnel and to prerænt escape or unauthorized entry,' id.-ú.547. Indeed,
"maintaining institr¡tional security and præerving intemal order and discipline" are not merely
-Id.
legitimate objectives, theyare "essential goals."
a|546; see also Hæi¡sv. Chqnøt,97 F.3d
499, 504 (llth Cir.
(observing
prison adrninistrators' "compelling interèst in security
199ó)
that
and order within their prisons" is partiorlarly acr¡te in facilities that "cäntairiexfiemely violent
[individualsJ'). For these rea$ons, anyone attempting to show tlat detention facility omci¿s
have "exaegerated their response to the gernrine secuity considerations that
r.t.d th.r"
".t
restrictions and practices" carries a"heavy burden." Id atï6l42.

I

l

T[e understand that the detainees held by the CIA are srtremely dangerous and pose
unique seanrity conoems. They are individuals whom the CIA nas ¿etãtmioid either to ,.poie a
continrring, serious threat ofviolence or deæh to U.S.'persons ar¡d interests" or tó be..planning
terrorist activities." illemorandum of Notifications {. They include individuals zuch ãs Khalid
'Shaykh Muhammad ('KSM') and Abu Zubaydah."Ks{ 'ä masterrnind" of the
September
2001, attacks, was regarded ds "one ofal-Qa'ida's most dangerous and resourceful operatives..
Article 16Memormúmat6(quoting CWKtalidShøykhlutuhammadat I (Nov. l,-2002;
('CIA KSM Biograplü'D. KSM admitted ttrat he personally murdered Wa\I'street journal
ryporter Daniet Pea¡l ia February 2002 andrecorded the brut¿l decapitation on videotapg which
he subsequently released for broadoast. See id. Pnor to KSM's capturg the CIA considered him
to be one of al Qaeda's "ntost important operafional leaders . . . based on his close relationship
witlr Usama Bin Laden and his reputation amongtfte al-Qa'ida rank and fr1re." Id. ú,6-7 (quoiing
CIA KSM Biogrryhy at l). Afrer the September I I att¿oks, KSM assumed "the role of
operafions chief for al-Qa'ida a¡ound the world.' Id at7 (quoting CIA Directorate of
Intelligence, Khalid Slwykh Muhmmad: Preeminent Source on AI-Qa'ida.? (July li,2OO4¡
('Preeminent Sour.ed')). KSM also planned additional attacks within ttre United States both
before and after Sèptenrber tlth. See Preemitænt Source at7-8; see also The 9/II Commtssion
Report: Final Report oÍ#æ Natiotal Commission on Tenorist Attãcks Upon the (lníted States
150 (otrcial gov't ed. 2004). Priorto his capturg Zubaydah was "one of l-IsamaBin l¿den's
key lieutenants." Article 16 Memormùnn at 6 (quoting CIla @tnal-AhidinMulwnmad
ÍIusryn ABU 7WAYDAH at I (ran 7,2002) ('Zubqdah Biogrrylqt'), "Indeed, Zubaydah was
al Qaeda's third or fourth highest ranking member and had been involved 'in every major
terrorist operation carried out by al Qaeda."' /d (quoting Memorandum for John Rizzo, Acting
General Counsel, Central Intelligence Agency, from lay S. Bybeg Assistant Attorney Creneral,

ll,
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Office oflæ$t Cor¡nsel" Re: Inten^ogdtion oÍal Qs?ia Aprarive at 7 (Aug. 1,2002)
('IntenogdtøtMemormúnn")).'u Upon his captrre onlvfuch27,zWl,Zubaydah became the
most sênior momber ofal Qaeda inUnited States custody. /d These det¿in€es h¿ve

t

demonstræed thst th€y a¡e also a threat to guards in the frcility. Sever¿l det¿inees have
physically aftacked the guards. Many have stated that they plan to kÍIl their captors.

Althougù the primary purpose ofthe conditions of confinement we consider here is to
maint¿in the sectrity of the CIA's detention facilitieg this obsenræion does not mean thatthose
conditions do not ¿Iso serve other puqposes. Many ofthcse conditions may also ease the
obtaining ofcrucial intelligence inform¿tion from the detainees. .Isol¿tion and white noise, for
example, prwent the defainees from communicating with each oiher in order to coordin¿te their
stories orto hatch schemes for resistingthe CIA s intenogation techniques. For the îeasons set
forth below, howwer, we conclude that the security rationale alone is sufficíent to justify each of
the conditions of confinement in question. Accordingl¡ these conditions of confinement may be
applied to detsinees who no longer have signiñcantintelligence value but who nonetheless meet
the standards for detention under the Memoræútm of Noffication and who continue to present a
clear dangertothe United States as terrorist enemy combatants in the ongoing armed conflict
with ¿l Qaeda and its affiliates. SeePartIII.D' irt'ra
B.

'

As an initial matter, we consider the legality of e¿ch of the conditions seriatht. In this
orercise, ü'e are aided by judicial decisions consideringthe legality of,many of these discrete
co.nditions in U-S. domestic prisons. We recognizg however, that the ultimate inquþ is to
assess the legality of zubjecting detainees tO a/lof the conditions in combination. In additiorr, as
we describe below, the'CIA detainees are in constantly illuminafed cells, substantially cut off
from human cqilacq and under 24-hour-a-öay zurveillance, We also recognize that many ofthe
detainees have been in the program for several years and thus that ü¡e caÍnot evaluate these
conditions as if they h¿ve occr¡rred only for a passing momerú. Nevertheless, we must also take
into accor¡otthe n¿ture of the detainees whom the CIA is holding. They are not ordinary
criminal suspects and theyundoubtedly pose extraordinary security riskd. We must also conside¡
the special wlnerabilities ofthe facilities in which the CIA houses these detainees. The
compact, covert, andunfortified nature ofthose facilities makes them partiorlarly zusceptible to
e$çape from the inside and attack from the outside. This rnrlnerability requires.special conditions
to ensure their security and to prwent the escape ofthese dangerous terrorists.tr

I

r0

lrye disq¡ss these tr¡'o dctainees as exampleg but we understand tbat the detaine€s as a group are of a

dangerorsnæs tlntjustifes the conditions of confinene¡rt al issue, as urc disq¡ss below.

tr

Indee4 as a r€cent cooidinaæd tuurger stftc mong several convicted at Qaeda tenorists held at the
maximrm security prison at Flomnce, Colorado, demonsEat$, even thæe temorists kept in ph¡nical isolation within
maximum security facilitiæ c¿n ofte¡ifindways of cornmunicatingandthertby compromisinginstitutimat s€cüíty.
According to Burear of Prisons officials, the al Qaeda tamrists communicated with cach other by using the pipes in

the beginnfug of their huger srtrike and dweloped a
sophisticated method to resist compulsory feeding. ultimaæly, duep this coordination, the al Qaeda tsrorists

fte facility to carry somd" Together, the tentrists orchesfaæd

I

suooecdcdingeiningüansferfromhighæcnritydetentioa AtQadad€ûaineesatG¡anhnamoBryCubasimilarly

TOP
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r
obstnrcting tlre detainee's vision and thus of preventing deçainais from learning their locatio4
the layout of the facilitieq and the identities of other detainees oirof CIA personnel.
Blindfolding detainees only when they are moved a¡ound thg facility or when they are in close
proximity to seorrity personnel prevents detainees from acquiring\information th¿t could allow
them to compromise the security of the deterrtion
clAAct

facilities.

I

{bX3)

Nor is the use of this condition likely to harm det¿inees, much less in a way that is
encessive in light of the concrete security objectives it fi¡rthers. None of the methods that the
CIA uses to prevent the detainees ûom seeing poses any likelihood of injury and the detainees
have no difficulty breathing fteely while their vision is obstructed. It is also relevant to orx
analysid that the CIA uses tlre gauz+and-bandage method, as opposed to goggles, during
prolonged air travel in orderto
of caubing blisters from the p¡olonged use of
goggles.
blacked-out
Jarury 25
ú.2-3. By choosing to effect¡ate its security
goql in ways calibrated to minimizing the
discomfod and psychological distress that
detainees are likely to suffer, the CIA firther
the non-punitive nature of this
condition of confinement. Accordingl¡ we
the use ofnon-injurious means of
blocking detainees ? vision during limited times where
them to see could jeopardize
institution¡l security satisfies the standards ofthe DTA
(bX3) ClAAct

2. Shaving detainees upon intake is likewise directly related to the CIA's need to secure
its detention facilities. Shaving advances this end "by removing hair in which a detainee might
hide srnall items that might be used against his interrogators and other detention personnel."
Standæd Conditions of CH Ðetention at l. Becar¡se the detention facility is secure and because
the detainees' access to contraband is so limited once they are det¿ined, safety considerations do
not require continuing to shaúe the detainee. Accordingly, afrer the initial shave, the detainee is

I

staged a coordimted riot in recent qrcel<s that re$¡lted in sigtificant property damage and injury to some of fhe
guards dispatched to prt the ryrising doum. Thmugh cornmu¡ication and plaming anong detainees, more than ?5
al Qaeda debinÊes staged a coordinated hrmger strike, again attemptingto unilermine the conditions of their
oonfinement In facilities considembly less strrctu¡ally sectæ than the Florenæ *Superrraf f¿cility, otler means
of ensudng that detainees a¡e u¡able to communicde with one a¡iother (ruc,h as thc uæ of white noise and ñrll.time
sumeillanoe) thus become partiadarly impmtant Theæ evenls higlt;gt¡t the orcniding need for naintaining tigtrt
security-includi4g rigmous conbols on detainee communicatio¡rs-at ftcilities housing tenorist detainees
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"allowed to grow his b-rt¡¡rúand-head hair
length he deeires,' consistont with the
CIA's safÊty imperatives.
at 2. The CIA has even gone sofrrasto
provide detainees aftertheir initial shaving upon intake the option of shaving and receiving
h¿ircuts "as requested bythe defaineer" including the opion of shaving otherparts oftheir
bodies, in recognition of specific Isla¡nic practices. /d

I

The case law.provides zubstantial zupport forthe conolusion that the CIA's shaving
policy is consistent with the zubstantive standa¡d of the Fifth Amendment. hllost importantly, the
Gourts of appeals havc consistently rejected prisoneis' Fifth and Foiraeenth Amendment
challenges to shaving policies in domestic prisons and jails. See Ratls u Wolfe, 448 F .2d,7?8,
779 (8th Cir. l97l) (per curiam) f'This Court has held that an incarcerated prisoner does not
haræ a constitr¡tional right to the lengtt¡ style and growth of his hair and growing a beard and
moustaphe to zuit his personal desires."); Blake v. Pryse,444f .2d218,219 (8th Cir. 1g7l)
(holding that prison regulation requiring inmate "to shave and ci¡t his liaid'odoes not deprive
him of any federal civil or constitutional right''); Brooks v. Wøimvright,428F.2d652, 653 (ith
Cir. 1970) (per curiam) (atrrrmiag dismissal as frivolous of prisoner's Fourteenth Amendment
due process challenge to prison rule requiring th¿t he "shavetwice a week and receive periodic
hairoÍd'); id at 653-544 (disposing of prisoner's due process challenge becar¡se the shaving
regulation was neither un¡eabonable nor aóitrary¡. Althougü these cases involve individuals
convicted of crimes, rather than individuals detained for intellþnce r¡alue (or hetd pretrial'in
criminal cases), they nonetheless provide substantial support forthe view th¿t the CIA's shaving

policy does not violatethe DTA

I

The courts of appeals also have upheld rlraving policies against Eighth Arnendment
challenges brouglrt by convicted prisoners. See M*tinv. SægenÍ,780F.2d 1334, I33g (8th Cir
1985) (concluding tlat *reason¿ble regulation ofa prisoner's hair length" satisfies the Eighth
.Amendment "tryhen necessary for securþ reasons"); BIakß,444F.2d ú.219 (holding that prison

regulation requiring inm¿te "to shave and cr,rt his hair" does not constitute "cruel and unusual
punishment"). Althougfi these cases, like the Fifth Amendment cases discussed abovg concçrn
convicted prisoners, not individuals detained for intelligence value, they are nonetheless
informative in that the Fifth Amendment st¿ndard applicable to pretrial detainees is to some
ð$ent informed by the Eiglrth Amendment stand¿rd, as explained above. These cas€s, too,
support.the view that the CIA's shaving policy is consistent with the DTA12

¡2

I

Indeed, some @üts have næn upheldprisons' straviagpoticies undertþRetigious Freedom
Restoration Act ('RFR.A"), which iryoses a standa¡d of review frr more demanding than fhe teasonabty r€lated to
a legitinate governmental objective" standard tùat applies here. In llør¡ìs v. Chapmøt, for oønplg the court of
appeals held that shaviag prisoners was the least rsEiclive means of ftrthering a compelling ggvernnmtÈl
interest-a hrudlc eæn higher than the one tbat the Fifrh A¡trÊhdn€nt inposæ in this oontext Id at 504. lndeed, in
the court'sviem', sbavingwas the onþmems of advanci4gthe slate's inlßæstür*tbe identiñcation of escapees and
*hair
the preventing of seøeting of oontraband or weapons" inprisoner's
orbeards,- id, and thus advanced the
*oompelling
ûüerest in secr¡rity and ordet'' in the prison, id. ü. 5M. See ølso Hamilton v. &hriro, 74 F .3d,1545 (81h
Cir. 1996) (refrrcting símilarRFRA clain).. But see llusoldier v. Woodford,4tS F.3d 989 (gth Cir, 2005) (finding
ih'a mhimum security prison's hair policy åiled the least resfidiv¡ means t€st of tlrc Religious Land Use and
rnstiutionalized Persons Act).
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Finatly, the oor¡rts h¿ræ consistently øedited teitimony advancing tlrc same seonity
justification for shaving tbat the CIA adrances here. The courts, for emmplg h¿ve oredited
prison officials' testimony that "[ong hair posæ a th¡e¿t to pison safety and seq¡rity¡ and th¿t
"inmafÊs could conceal contraband" inctuding dangerous materialq ir¡ their long hair.' Høttilton
v. Scfuira, 74 F.3d 1 545, 1 548 (Sth Cir. 1996); æe alrrl., e.g., MøtineIIÍ v. Dugger,Sl? F.2d
1499, 1506 n.23 (l lth Cir. 1987) (noting that "[eJvidenoe before the magistrate indicated that in
prisons without stuving and hair length regulations, inmates had been caught with contraband or
ìileapons hidden in their long trair"); Pollockv.Iuløshdl,S45 F.zd 656, 65S (6th Cir. lgSB)
(finding that prison nrperintendent st¿ted "legitimate" intøests, that were "reasonably related to
the regulation limiting the length of prisoners' hair," including preventing inmates ftom
'hid[ing] contraband . . . in his hair"); Dreibelbisv. I4ølø,742F.2d,792,795 (3d Cir. 1984)
(crediting testimony of Pennsylvania Commissioner of Conections that "[a] resüiction on long
hair a¡d beards prevents ooncealment of contraband" such as weapons . . . , otr the persoq thus
increasing the security ofthe institution and limiting the potential for dangerous situations
thereinl'). Cor¡rts also have accepted tåe conclusíon that, '\Hithout the hair length regulaþr\
prison staffwould be required to perfórm more frequent searches of inmates, which could cause
conflicts between staffand inmates." ^Id Indeed, the Eighth Circuit has characterized the
government interest in regulating the hair length of particularly dangerous prisoners as
"compelling": "ft is more than merely 'eminently reasonable' for a ma:rimum security prison to
prohibit inmates Êom having long hair in which they could conceal contraband and wea¡ions. It
is compelling. . . . These are valid and weighty conceFns," Hænilton,74E.3dat 1555. Ifthe
Government's interest in regulating detainees' hair length is "compelling" in a high-security
domestiq prison or jail, id, then we think it is at the very least "legitimate" in an overseas CIA
covert detention facility housing exFemely dangerous det¡inees who either pose serious threats
to the United States or were planning terrorist dtdcks at the time oftheir capture.

.

t

Forthese reasons, we conclude that the CIA's shaving policy comports with the
requirements of the DTA.

3.

Isolating detainees from or-re another and frbm the outside world is intended to ensure
the security of CIA detention facitities by preventing detainees from "conspiring with each other
to plan esoape attempts or commit acts of violence against each other or CIA personnel."
Stætdød Conditions olCL{. Detention at 2. 'Enforced isolation also prwents detainees from
'coordinat[ing] responses and resistance strategi es.- Id

t

Although this condition presents a closer question than the previous conditions we have
examined, the solitary confinement ofhigh-value detainees is suffrciently related to the CIA's
interest in institutional security to satis$ ttre DTA Firsq prwenting detainees from interacting
with one another or with the outside world is directly relæed to the security of the CIA facilities.
Isolæion prevents conspiracy, making it considsably more difficult for detainees to coordinate
escapes or attasts. In addition, the CIA uses solitary confinement narrowly in service of its
security objectives. In this regard, it is important to emphasize that the isolation at iszue here is
not desþed as or akin to "$ensory depriration"; it does not impose upon detainees a complete
seclusion from human cont¿ct. Although detåinees "h¿vs single occupant cells and are not
ordinarily permitted to see, meet with or speak to each other," id. ú,l-z,the CIA has taken
measures to counterect any potentially adverse effects oflimited human interaction. For
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examplg as describd more firlly abovg det¿ineæ havc regularvisiæ with statrpersonnel, which
the

are "separate and apart from debriefing sessions,' specifically for ttre
of
detainees an opportunity to socialize and itrerast with others. Jmtæy 25
of
23,20ffi,the CIA had permiued a fenr, tigbtly oorürolled meetirrys betn¡een

3.

(bX3) ClAAct

furil

specifically to courúeract the potentially adverse psychological effects of long-term
had been 13 st¡ch visits involving a total of I different dstainees.
Letten
Steven Bradbury at I (Apr. 23,2006). These meetings help
rttempting to calibrate its use of isolation so that it directly advances
the interest in searrity without imposing unnecessary hardship on the detainees. The CIA fi.¡rther
st¡ikes that balance by affording daainees regular access to gym equipment and physical
exercisg and by providing each detaineewith ¿ quarterly psychological examinationto assess
how well he is adapting to his confinement. Id. Tlte CIA also counteracts the psychological
effects of isolæion by providing detainees with "a wide variety of bodks, puzzles, paper and
'safe' uriting utensils, chess and checker sets, a personal journal, and access to D\lD and VCR
vidætapes." Jætuæy 25
(bX3) ClAAct
as

Nevertheless, we recognize that the isolation experienced by the CIA detainees may
impose a psychological toll. In some cases, solitary confinement may contiriue foryears and
may alter the detainee's abilþ to interact with others. This is not an are4 howwer, where we
are without judicial guidancg ¿s the U.S. courts have repeatedly considered the constitutionality
of isolation used as a condition of confinement in domestic prisons. These cases support the
conclusion that isolatioq even under conditions similar to those considered herg does not violate
the requirements of substantive due process. For orarnple the Fifth Circuit h¿s held that the
solitary confinement ofa pretrial dgtainee is, under certain ciro¡mstances, consistent with the
Fifth Amendment. McÌvIahonv. Beød,583 F.zd 172,173,175 (sth Cir. 1978). In that case, the
government confined the det¿inee stripped of all of his clothing and without a mattess, sheets,
or blankets.
Although these conditions were imposed for the detainee's selÊprotection-he
had attempted suicidæ*the case makes clear that there is no per se bar under the Fifth
A¡rendment to isolating even a pretrial dA¿inee. Id at L74-75; see also Hutto v. Firmey,4l7
U.S. 678, 686 (1978) (observing that it is 'þorfectly obvious that every decision'to remove a
particular inmate from the ge,neral prison population for an indeterminate period could not be
characterized as cruel and unuzual")."
.

I

/d

often rejected Eighth Amendment challenges to the use of
solitary confinement. The Fourth Circuit considered convicted prisoners' Eighth Amendmènt
cl¿ims based on their allegations thæ they rver€ "confined to their cells for twenty.tfuee hours
per dayiwithout radio or television." InRe Long Term Aùninístrative Segregation otlnmates
Ðesigøted as Ftve Percenters, 174 Ê .3d 464, 471 (4th Cir. 1999). The court" noting that
"[t]hese conditions are indeed restric-tivq" øçlained that'the restriøive nafi¡re ofhigh-security
Alte court held th¿t
incarcer¿tion does not alone constitute cn¡el and unusual punishment."

the courts of appeals have

Id

-

I

13

In a recent decisio4 the Supreme Couf $rggestod, albeit in dict4 that "cxEerne isolatiot'' in whic[
inmates were confined for 23 houn per day deprived of alnost any environnrental or smsory stimuli and of almost
all hunan conhct 'b¡y wclt be necessary and appropriate in light of the dangg f¡at high-risk innrtas pose both to
primn officials andto otherprisoncn." llilkinsonv.Austin,lzs S. Cl. 2384,2395 (2005).
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'the isolaÉion inhere¡rt Ín administ¡rtive segregatiol or rruximum ansúody is not itself
constitution¿lly objectionable." Id t 472;&.e aln, e.g,Novæhv. Beto,453 F.?d ó61, 665 (5th'
Ctr. 1972) (notiltg the "lottg line ofcases, to which wo have found no exce,ptio4 holding that
solitary confinemert per æ is not'crt¡el and unr¡su¿l"'). Lik€mriæ,il',Iacksonv. Meachwtt,6gg
F.2d 578 (tst Cir. 1983), the court held that *very extørded, indefinite segregated confinernent in
afacility that provides satisfactory shelter, clothing food, exercisg sanitation, lighting heat,
bedding; medical and psychiatric attentioq and personal safety, butvirtually no communication
or association with fellow inmates" doæ not violate the Eighth Amendment, even where it
"rezults in some degreeof depression." Id at58l. That court, srweying a decade of federal
appellate decisions, noted a'lwidely shared disinclination to decla¡e even very lengthy pøiods of
segregated confinement beyond the pale of minimally civilized conduct on the part of prison
authorities." Id tt 583. More specifically, "[t]hose courts which have had occasion also to deal
with claims of psychological deterioration caused by confinement have rejeød tl¡ese claims."
/d The courts have ¿lso rejected claims b¡sed on allegedly harmfrrl incide,uts of isolatior¡ such
æ idleness and lack ofhuman interaction. The courts have held that "isolation from
companionship' and'restriction on intellectual stimulation and prolonged inactivity" are simply
"inescapable accompanimetrts of segregatd confinement'that vill not render zuch confinement
unconstitutional "absent other illegitimate depri\¡ations." Saeet v. Saûh Cøolina Dep't of
Conections,529F.2d 854, 861 (4th Cir. 1975).

Moroover, the courts h¿ve not accepted the claim that isolation becomes unconstitutional
of its duration. Indoed, the Fourth Cira¡it rejected inmates' constitutional
challenge to over three years of solitary confinement, despite the lack of any expectation of
release, concluding that 'the indefïnite duration of the inmates' segregation does not render it
unconstin¡tion¿l." In Re Inng Term Adminisnafive Segregatio4lT4 F.3d at4t2- The court
rioted that "ltJhe duration of confinement in some of these cases has bæn long but length oftime
is 'sirnply one consideration among many' in the Eighth Amendment inquþ." /d (quoting
Hutto v. Firmey,43? U.S. 678,687 (1978). Likewisg in Sweet,the court held that the
'þrolonged and indefinite" nature of segregated confïnement is insufficient to render it
unconstitutional, though it is a relevant factor. 529F.2d at 861. Indeed, the cou¡t noted that in
the federal prison systenç "segregated confinement is 'indefinite."' Id
as a sole result

t

t

In the rare cases in which courts have found isolation unconstitutional, it was not tlrc
isolation alone that drove the analysis, but instead tåe use of isolation in combination with
factors that left prisoners living in appalling ¿nd indeed dangerous, conditions. For examplq the
Ninth Circuit found an Eighth Amendment violation where a prisoner was sent to solitary
confinoment in a six foot by six foot, windowlesg unclean cell" known æ the "dark holg" with
no lights, toilet, sint or other furaishings, and where the prisoner was naked, and provided no
hygienic material, bedding, adequate food, adequate heat, oropporhrnity to clean himself for
Ionger than twenty-four hours continuously. Gates v. C-ollier,s0l F.zd 1291,. 1304-05 (9th Cir.
1974). Likewisg the Fifth Circuit held unconstitution¿l the use of punitive isolation in which as
m¿ny ar¡ seven prisoners were placed in a six foot by eight foot cáL with no bunks, toilets, or
other f¿cilities, with human excrement onthe floor, and withor¡tthe abiltty to lie down
simultaneously. Mctrayv. Sallivm,509F.2d 1332,1336(5thCir. 1975). Althoughthesecases
leave no doubt that isolation may be a factor in determining that a set of prison conditions
crosses the constitutional ling the use of isolatiori by the CIÄ. is not accompanied by the special
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circr¡nstances presenrt qû€re constiü¡tioüal vÍolatíons haræ been formd. In partiortar, the
isolation th¡t we consids is not used in conjunction with those sev€f,e conditions-such as
inadequate food, inadeqnate hmt, and ûhh-thæ some courts have for¡nd cn¡el and unusu¿l. ll¡e
emphasize as important to our analysis that the detainæs in the CIA program are held in clean,
sanitåry facilities at all times during their dcterrtion. Those facilities a¡e k€pt aû appropriate
temperatures, and are adequately ñ¡rnished and mai¡trined. These accompaûying conditions
higblight th¿t isolation here is not beir,rg used in orderto punish detainees, or make them suffer
needlessl¡ but instead to prevent coordin¿tion and conspiracy that may compromise the security
9f the facilities and the CIA personnel who work tlrere.

}

Finally, reoognizing that the solitary confinement considered in much of the case law
involves high-searrity prison settings and dangerous, high+isk inmates, we think it relevant th¿t
the CIA's searity concerns appeâr at least similady weighty. The CIA's overseas, covert
facilities houæ
det¿fuiees who, as prwiously explaind the CIA has
determined either pose suious threats to the United States or were planning terro¡ist att¿cks at
the tirne of their capture. Certainly, there a¡e some differences-detainees s€ntenced to terms of
imprisonment at least have some certainty about the duration oftheir overall confinement, while
the CIA detainees do not know how long they will be daained. This uncerøinty may impose an
increased psychological toll. Although these post-conviction cases are not squarely applicable,
ttrey support the conclusion that the use of solitary confinement in the CIA's facilities is
consistent with the substantive standard of tlre Fifth Amendmenq and thus with the standard of
the
'(qX3)
(þX3) CtAAct

entremely

DTA

I
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4. As

the CL{,plays whitè'qoise in the walhüays ofthe detention
May 2i
Inttør at 2,in
mask sound and orevent
communication among
at2.ra goti the volume of this
" Januæy 25
noise and the locations in which it is used have Ben
calibræed so as to block
communications among detainees without posing any risk of harming them. Indeed, becar¡se the
noise is not piped into the detainees' cells, detainees orperience the ¡ound (at any signifrcant
volume) only during the lirnited periods in which they are being moved around the facility. Even
in the walhrays, the noise is at all times kept below 79 dB-a volume that, according to CIA's
Office ofMedical Servioes, creates no riskof permarient hearing loss, even if expozure is
continuous for 24 hoùrs aday. See Stmdød Cottditions of CH Ðetention at 2. Recent
measr¡rements t¿ken by the CIA indicate th¿t the noise level in detainees' cells is in the range of
56-58
compared with a raûge of 68-72 dB in the walhvays, a significant difference. i,fay 24
Letter.Iridep{ norm¿l conve¡sation t¡pically registers at approximately 60 dB. In
we understand that the CIA has observed the noise to have no'effect on the detainees'
ability to sleep. This zuggests.that detainees,have adjusted to any noise tÍat may filter into thei¡
cells and learned ûo disregard it. \ile have little doubt that this limited use of white noise is
consistent withthe re{uirements ofthe DTA

facilitieg

see

{bX3) ClAAct

I

la AlthouÉh u¡e do not reþ on this fact m support the legal mnclusion in ü¡is memorandum, the noise also
frustr¿æs the abiliþ of detainæs to share infonnalion with one another abof interrogation practicæ and prevents
tlrem from coordinring their rcspomes to interrogators.
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Unlike some ofthe other conditions of confinemen! we are aware of no direct ¡nalogue
in U.S. prisons and jails to the white noise thæ the CIÀ employs. This frct is not surprisiag; as
such domestic facilities have neither a mission comparable to tbe CIA's nor &ce simila¡
constraints, and therefore do not b¿ve an iÍtÊrest in masking sound and prwentiqg detainee
communication that approaches the CIA's. In oontast to the deteûtion facilities at issug U.S.
prisons and jails generally do not, for i¡stance, have a legitimate interest in denying inmæes an
abiltty to determine their location orthe identity of fellow prisoners. There are, however, cases
in which U.S. cor¡rts have considcred prisoner complaints about noise levels. These cases clearly
establish that noise that merely irrit¿tes is not unconstitution¿l . l¡ Peterkin v. JeffesrSss F.2d
l02l (3d Cir. 1988), for examplg the cor¡rt ooncluded that prisoners on death row did not state
an Eighth Amendment violæion where the noíse in the cells was merely "initati4g to some
prisoners." Id û, rc27. In that case, the district oourt noted testimony describiug the noise on
one hand as a "const¿nt din" (quoting plaintiffs' expert), and onthe other hand rs "cyclical."
PeterHnv. Jeffes,66l F. Supp. 895,909 (E.D. Pa. 1987). Likewise, the SeventhCircuithetd
that prisoners failed to state an Eighth Amendment violation where the record @nt¿ined "no
evidence that the noise levels posed a serious risk of injury to the plaintiffs." Luttsfordv.
Bermett,lT F.3d t5?4 1580 (7th Cir. 1994). Thus, at least to st¿te a claim of cruel and unusual
punishment under the Eight Amendment, ratler than merely of punishment alone under the Fifth
Amendment, noise must be more than merely ànnoying or unpleasant. Moreover, it hæ been
held that noisg even ifsevere enough to cause headaches, does not give rise to an Eighth
Amendment violation where it is used for a legitimate purpose. See, e.g:, Givens v. Jones,9O0
l.2d 1229,1234 (8th Cir. 1990) (concluding that noise, which the prisoner alleged carsed him
migraine headaches, did not constitute cn¡el and unusual punishment where it was an incident of
neded prison remodeling).
lVe are aware that some courts have concluded that a prisoner's allegation of
"continuous, ørcessive noise states a claim unde¡ the due proc€ss clause," and also under the
Eighth Amendment. Sartders v. Sheahøn,198 F.3d 626,628 (7th Cir. 1999) (holding that
n'excsssive
noisd' is a deprivation serious enough to meetthe objective compoment oftheEighth
Amendment); see also, e.g., Keenøt v. Hall,83 F.3d 1083, 1090 (9th Cir. 1996) (alleg¿tions that
"at all times of day and night inmates u¡€re 'screaming, wailing, cryrng singing and yelling,'
often in groups, and that there was a 'constant, loud banging,"' v/etre suffrcient to avoid summary
judgment); Antonelli, Sl F.3d at 1433 (holding that allegation of noise that "occurred every
night, often all night, intemlpting or preventing [a daainee's or prisoner's] sleep" stated a claim
under the Fifth or Eighth Ame,ndment). As experienced by detainees who spend the vast
nrajority of their time confined in their cells, however, the white noise used by the CIA in the
walhnays of its detention fasilities is not remotely comparable with the noise ¿t iszue in these
oases. I¡ additio4 none oftåese decisions addressed noise that was êmptoyed by prison
adminisrators in direct furtherance ef manifsstly important security objectives. There is nothing
in the case law or in common sense to suggest that the limited use of noise loud enough to block
communications among extremely dangerous individuals under conditions analogous totlrose at
the CIA detention sites, but not louder than an ordinary conversatiorq and cert¿inly not loud
enough to cause harm or interfere with sleep, amounts to the kind of "punishment" prosuibed by
the Fifth orEighth Amendments. In suno, the white noise at issue here is carefrrlly tailored to
advance the CIA's interest in institr¡tional security while minimizing the discomfort of the
detainees, and thus readily satisfies the DTA.

.
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J. lhe CIÀ keeps
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its detention f¡cilities under const¿rt illumination in order to allonr
monitor the deainees 24 hours a day througlr the use of closed circt¡it television.
StqdædCondittons of CH Detention at 3. The lighg howwer, is notr¡nus¡ally bright.
Y{e
understand that deûainees ueprovided eyeshades or blankas, which they may use to blook or¡t
light bt' covering their eyes while sleepiîF. CÍ.Clnwriav. Stacb,No. 03'40977, 102 Fed.
App*. 433,437 (sth Cir. z}Aj(unpublished) (Reavley, J., speoially conorning) (noting that
judicial a,üention to prisoner's constarit illumination complaint is *Euch ado about nothingl'
becar¡se "[a] little cloth over his eyes would solve the problem'). In additioq we understand,
and think it significant, that the CIA has obsenred no adverse effects on any detainee's sleep as a
result of the constant illuminatio4 suggesting that ttre burden imposed by this condition of
confinenent is relativety minimal.

st¡ffto

Id

Also relevant to our analysis a¡e the hoJdings of several courts th¿t const¡nt light, wen
for pretrial detainees, does not violate the Fifth Amendrnen! at least where that illumination is
reasonably related to tlre government's legitirnate objective of maint¿ining institutional security.
The Eighth Circ¡¡it inO'Dormell v. Thqnas,826 F.2d 788 (8th Cir. 1987), for example, held that
a pretrial detainee,.held for over half à year in a cell with "continuous lighting" and who alleged
he could not sleep, failed to est¿blish a constitutional violation becar¡se the lighting was "not
umeasonable given the need for jail seority and the need to monitor lthe detainee]," who had
ried to kill himself Id at790. See also Chn'arria,102 Fed. Appx. a1436 (holding that a
'þolicy of constant iltumination" is "reasonably related" tothe legitimate interest of"guard
security''); Shæmon v. Grantes,No. 98-3395; 2000 1ilL 2qó3 15, at * 13 (D. KãL Jan. .5, 2000)
(unpublished) (stating that facility'bffïcials need lights to observe inmate activity in cells, to
maintain safety urd security'' and that "[sJuch concerr¡s are a legitimate interest"); Fillmore v.
Ordonez,829 F..Supp.1544,156S (D. Xan. t99f¡ (holding "as a matttroflawtbaf the electronic
surveill¿nc'e syster4 with its around-the-clock beeping and sofr lighting waç reasonaþly related
to.the maintenance of internal security ofthe [pretrial detention facility], and as such did not
amount to punishment prohibited by the Due Process Clarse'). Similarl¡ rn Ferguæn v. Cqe
Girqdeaa County,88 F.3d 647 (8th Cir. 1996), the Eighth Circuit held th¿t pretrial detention
'bnder bright lights, which were on twenty-four hours a day," was reasonably related to a
legitimate government interest of "keep[ingJ.the detainee under observation for both his medical
condition as well as general safety concernsn" and thus did notviolatethe detainee's Fifth
Amendment rights, id at650. Althougl¡ in that case, the dgainee was confined under bright
tights for a relatively short dur¿tiorl the oourt of appeals, which applied a'totality ofthe
ciroumstanoes" analysis, did not zuggestthat the limited duration u¡as a precondition to finding
constant light to be consitutianl. Id at650.t5

t

lVe recognile that døtention with const¡nt illumination has been held unconstinrtional
under certain ciräimstances. For examplg.in Keenætv, IIatl,83F.3d 1083 (fth Cir. 1996) the
*[t]here
is no legitimate penological justiñcation for requiring [inmates]
Ninth Circuit held that

tt

In dícta, the Supreme Oourt reoently zuggested that constant lÍglrt in cells holding high-risk detainees
"may well be neoessary and appropriate in liglrtof the dangertlut high-risk inmates pose both to prison ofrcials and
to other prisonen ." l{ilkinlrrn v. Austin,l25 S. Ct 2384, 2395 (2005). This suggestion app,lied we'n where "an
inmate who auanps to shield the ligbf to steep [nasJ subject to fiuther discipline." Id ú.2389.
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to suffer physical and psychological harn by living in constant illumination. This practice is
unconstitution¿l." Id ar,1090 (alternations in orignat) (quoting I*,hlaire v. IuIaûss, ?45 F. Supp.
623,636 (D. Or. 1990), vøætdonothergyorotds,l2F.3d 1444,1458-59(9thCir. 1993). Tbe
court mncluded that summary judgment against a conr¡icted prisoner was inappropriate where
the prisonø atleged that his cell's constaût illumi¡ation cansed him *'gra',re sleeping pnrblems'
and other mental and psychologrcal problems." Id rt l}gl (quoting piaintins imenãø
complaint and motion). Likewisg the disrict court opinion concluded tban although constant
illûmination is a legitimate security meâsure'[i]nthe-abstracq" it n¡as unconsitutiãnd where
there was "no evidençd'th¿t ecihty staffneeded to, or even attempted to, monitorthe cells 24
hours a day. .kJuilaíre, 745 F. Supp. at,636. Likewise inflIæpherdv. Áu1t,982 F. Supp. 643,
648 (N.D. Iowa 1997), the court found that the plaintiffst¿ted an Eighth Amendment slaim
where he alleged that const¡nt illumination of his cell prevented him from sleeping urd where
there were triable issues regarding the facility's need or desire to monitor his cells 24 hours a
day. That case also suggested that "different inferences arise concerning the effects of constant
illumination whea expozure to that condition is long ternt." Id.

The unique circumstances of the CIA's detention facilities constitute grounds to
distinguish these cases. As notq{ abovg howorer, the circumstances of the CIA's program
demonstrde a special need for 24-hourmonitodng. See id ú,645 (noting that "[t]he reason
for . - . mixed results on'constant illumination' claims . . . is that zuch cases are fact-driven").
The CIA's interest in observingthe det¿inees at all times is acr¡te. Because the CIA detains only
extremely daqgerous individuals whom it h¿s determined to pose serious threats to the United
States or to be planning terrorist attacks, see ffipta p.
its interest in being able to observe its
detainees at all times is considerably greater, in most circumstances, than the need to keep a
prenial det¿inee under constant sr¡rveillance i¡ a U.S. prison or jail. The uniquely rn¡lnerabte
nahre ofthe CIA's detention facilities fi¡rther heightens the need for speoial means of seorring
those facilities from within. As described above, tlrose facilities are necessarily compact (to
minimize the risk-of detection and maintain.the covert nature of the program) and generally are
not free-standing well-secured compounds, but rather small buildings (or portions of buildings)
thæ lack the inherent, ddicated security architecture of standard jails and prisons. In such
makeshift facilities, the CIA must house extremely dangerous tenorist detainees, who often have
áignificant training in the making and use of improvised weapons.

lf

fi

These unique cha¡acteristics of the CIA detention facilities make the use of unusual
security conditions like constant illumination defensible in a way that suoh a condition might not
be in a more traditional facility. By keeping the faciliries under constant illumimtion ar¡d closedcircuit surveill¿nce, the CIA is attempting to do with teclinology what other detention facilities
do with a¡chitectt¡re or manpower. Acgordingty, our analysis of the use of illumination-is limited
to the CIA's covert detention facilitíes and would not n@essarily carry over to more permanent
prisons where alternative ways of keeping watch over detainees might be possible. Indeed, we
frnd it relevant'that the CIA has considered, only to reject as impracticable or inadequatg
alternative methods of keeping detainees under sr¡nreillance, such as infrared monito¡ing.
According to the CIA, infrared monitoring'ln¡ill not provide the level of detail n€cessary to
deternine whether a tenorist-detainee is creating a vrreapon or seeking to harm himself."
Seørity Meantres I¿tter at 2. The carefi.rl decision-making process that led ttre CIA to adop
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constarrt illumi¡ation fi¡rtûer illustrates the nen¡s between the CIA'I s€cr¡rity needs and the
condition it has imposed.

Ü

We therefore conclude th¿t the use of const¡¡rt illumination, under these special
circumstances, satisfies the sr¡bstantive Fifth Amendment standard relevant trerc, and thus is
consistent

withtheDTA

ó. The CIA's purpose in shackling detainees is to enh¡nce searity "itr ¿ll aspects of
detaine€ management and movement." Stntdqd Corditions of CIA Detentionaf 3. The use of
shackles is calibrated to advance this purpose: tåe number of hours per day thæ a detainee is
shackled is directly linked to the security threat that the detainee has been shown to'pose to
detention facilþ stafr
lVe understand, and ttrink it highly significant, that deainees are not
shackled while in their cells unless they are a demonsüated thre¿t to themselve$ or to facility
personnel while in their cells. Ihus, although det¿inees whose demonstrated history of
misconduct has shown them to pose a søious threaq or who othenrise are reasonably believed to
be exceptionally dangerous, might wear sh¿oHes at â.ll times, qthers might b'e shackled only
when CIA personnel are in the room with thern, such as during an interrogation session.
You
recently informed us that, d present, no detainee is sh¿ckled 24 hours per day.

/d

Id

Also significant to our analysis is our understanding that detainees, while shacHed, are
able to walk comfortably and that the shackles a¡e fitted "in such a manner as to not restrict the
flow of blood or cause any bodily injury.' Smdsrd Corúítions otCH Detention at 3. This fact
helps confirm that such shackling is in fact related to the CIA's interest in security and th¿t it
does not cross the line into impermissible punishment. Indeed, our conclusion might well be
different were detainees routinely shackled without any individurlized deterrrin¿tion about the
security risks they pose or in such a way as to cause them physical pain or zuffering. C/

I

Willimts v. Burton,g43 F.Zd 1572, 157+75 (l lth Cir. l99l) (pu curiam) fteeping a prisoner in
þur-point restrainfs, even for morethan twenty-four hours at a time, does not violate the Eighth
Amendment where no actual injury is inflicted). But to sh¿ckle a demonshably violent or
escape-minded detainæ while he is in close proximþ to CIe personnel, where the shackles are
merely a restraint and not a source of injury undoubtedly has a direct connection to tlre CIA's
interest in protectingits facilities and its employees. Used in thæ ca¡eftl wa¡ sliackling is not
intended as punishment and cannot be said to be so orcessive in relation to the legitimate
objective it advances thæ it can only be understood as punishment.
Shackling, moreover, is a condition ofconfinementthat is ¿ddressed in the case law.
Courts have often rejected constitutional claims alleging impermissible shackling. For examplg
inKeenøtv. Hø11,83 F.3d 1083 (9th Cü. 1996), aprisoner asserted anEighthAmendment claim
based on his allegation that "every time þrison] guards moved him from his cell, they placed
him in restraintst}at car¡sed pain and q¡ts.' /d úrc92. The court of appeals, however, rejected
that claír4 concluding that, "for the protection of staffand other inmates, prison authorities may
place a dangerous inmate in shackles and handcr¡ffs when they move him frqm his cell." .Id
Likewisg inleMaire v. Maass,12 F.3d 1444,1457 (fth Cir. 1993), the oourt of appeals rejected
an Eighttr Ainendment claim brought.by prisoners who were put in handcuffs and shackles when
removed from their cells to shower, stating that the claim was "manifestly without merit." In
Inmaire, as here, the purpose of the shackling was'to protett staffand inmâtes,." Id That court

I
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also upheld thç use of in+ell rçsúafutsb conobding thag urüere used to control beh¿vior of
dangøous prisonens and naintain æarrity, ttre useof suoh restraints does not violate the Eigbth

fr

Arnendmerü. Idú,1460. Firally,l0,nraæi'Æv.C.øln48s4F.2d 162(7thcir. lgsg),the
court of appeals found that ¿ maximum security prison's poticy of handcuffing a¡ inmaæ and
shackling his legs whenever he is or¡tside his cell war¡ a ore¿sonable mea$¡re in viern¡ ofthe
history of violencc at the prison and the inconigíble, undetenable characteroftle inmates.' .Id
at 166.
We therefore conclude th¿t the CIA's use of shackling, s$ you have described it to us, is
sufticiently related to the CIA's objective of institutional security, and n¡fficiently unlikely to
cause needless hardship for detainees, that it does not constitute the kind of "cruel, inhuma4 or
degrading treatment or punishment" prohibited by the DTA.

c.

t

Thus far, we have anzlyzndthe CIA's conditions of confïnement individually. Courts,
howwer, at le¿st when evaluating an Eighth Amendment conditions-of-confinement claim, tend
totake atotality-of-the-circ¡,mstances approach. As the Supreme Court has stated, "[sJome
conditions of confinement may est¿blish anEighth.A,mendment violation 'in combinãiion' when
each would not do so alone." Wìlsonv. &iter,sOl U.S. 294,3M (1991); see also Palmerv.
Jalmson, 193 F.3d 346,353 (sth Cir. 1999) (stating that "we must consider the totality of the
specific cirqrmstanoes that ooastituted the conditions of [the prisoner'sJ confinemenÇ with
particular regard for the manner in which some oftlrose oonditions h¿d a mutually reinforcing
effect"); B¡ascino v. Cø1rcn,854 F.zd 162,166 (7th Cir. 19SS) ('The whole is sometimes
greater than the sum of its parts: the cumulative effect of the indignitieq deprivations, and
constr¿ints to which inm¿tes are zubjected determines whether they are receiving cruel and
unusual punishment. ").
This totality-of-the-ciroumstances approach has its limits, however. Conditions of
confinement may give rise tg a constitutional violation together, wtrere they would not do so
alonÊ, "only when they have a mutually enforcing effect.'r Wilson,s0l U.S. d 305; see also
Palmer,l93 F.3d ¿t 353 (considering the manner in which certain conditions had a "mutually
reinforcing effec{"); Bruscíno, S54 F.2d at 1ó6 (analyzing conditions"'cumulative effect'). The
Supreme Court has explaincd that

'

[t]o qay th¿t some prisoa conditions may interact in this fashion is a far crylfrom
saying that all prison conditions are a seamless web for Eighth Amendment
pu{pose$. Nothing so amorphous as "ovÊrall c¡nditions" çan rise to the level of
oruel and unusual punishment when no qpecific deprivation of a single human
need exists.

I

We have examined the conditions of confinement employed by the CIA in its covert
detention program and see nothing to suggest that úrey might pioduce such an effect. In
particular, it does not appear that any ofthe conditions render the detainees unusually susceptible
to harm from any of the other mnditions. To the contrary, the evidence th¿t we have considered
demonstrates that the CIA has gone to great lengths to counteract the potential for any rnutually
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reiuforcing harmful effects ofthe conditioru of detentioq including bV gving each dstainee a
quarterþ pqychological examin¿tionto assess howwell he is ad¿ptingto his conûnement. Id. ln
this way, the CIAhas ixstituted procedures to er¡s¡rethat anyunforeseeq rnr¡tually reinforcing
ha$nfi¡l effects oftle oonditions,of confinement would be brought to the attention of frcility
personnel and.addressod in a¡ appropriate manner.
Nevertheless, ure approach this question with no illusions about the cumrrlative strain that
these conditions may impose on detaineæ. The d*ainee is isolated from most human oontact
confined to his cell for much of each day, under constant s¡rveillance, ¿nd is never permitted a
moment to rest in the darkness and privircy that most people æek during sleep. These conditions
are un¡elenting and, in some cases, have been in place foi scrveral yørs. that these conditionq
taken together and erÉended over ari indefinite perio{ may exact a significant psychological toll
illustrates the importance of the medic¿l monitoring conducted by the CIA But CIA's periodic
monitoring is not, on its ow4 sufficient to ens¡re the non-punitive n¿ture of the combined
conditions. Instea{ our determination that these conditions are permissiblg even when used in
combinatioq rests ultimately on two oritical points: (Ð the detainees in question are
exceptionally dangerous temorists who.pose a serious and continuing threat to the United States
and, by extensiorç the CIA personnel effectuating,their daention; (2) the covert and relatively
rn¡lnerable nature ofthe CIA facilities does not permit the use of other, sufficientþ effective,
means of detæting and preventing threats against the searrity of the facilities. Tl.ese points
highlight thatthe CIA's security ronc€rnn are not oraggerated and, indeod, that in milty ways
they exceed even those that exist in maximum security domestic prisons. Moreover, the CIA has
atterrpted to calibræe its conditions of confinement so ttrat they not only directly advance its
security interests, but so that they do so in ways that avoid causing the detainees excessive or
unaecessary tiardship. lile e4pect that the CIA will contirnre to engage in this calibration and
will be prepared to modis conditions of confinement (whether for individual detainee$ or
collectively) if experience or ûçw circu.mstances suggest that some ofthe conditions disct¡ssed
above are no longer needed to secure a partiorlar facility or are in fact causing the detainees
unjustifiable har-rn On the basis of current circr¡mst¿nces, however, we oonclude that these
considered both individually and collectiielS a¡e consistent with ths DTAI6

"o-oditions,

ru

OnItfayl8,2006,tlæCoilmítteeAgpinstTorture--+bodyestatilishedþArticlelTsftheCornrcntion

Against Tornne ('CAT')-issræd a series of recommendations purmant to the Secoad Periodic Rsport of the United
States to the Con:miüee, In those recomrnendations, the Cornmittee sÞted.witt¡oÍ elaboration or argumut thaf the
*in
detention of any peison
any secrct detenlion åcility ur&r its de ftcto €ffecfive cont¡ol . . . constihrteg Wr se,a
violation of the Oonvention- As the DepaÍnrÊût of State has eüplainê{ the Conmittec's sum4ary oonclusion on
this issue is úeither auilnritative nor ooÍ€ct i's ¡¡ inirirt satt6¡, the Commiüee's mândåte under Article l8 is
medy to make "srggestions,' not to serve as Et arlüoriAtire interpetu of the Conr¡ention æ a matter of

internat¡onatlaw ttõreover,inarguingtbdincornn¡unicadodeþntimisunlarryf¡l,theCommiuee

I

didnoti¡dicas

what provisioru of tbe CAT such dAe¡tion would violiate. That mrission is not surprising, æ thtC.AT says nothing
whatsower about afiordingdehinees the åbility to communicåteoutsideof the facility in whichlhqy arebeing
detaircd. .9ee Statemer¡t of John Beltinger Itr to U.N. Commitee A,gainst Torture at 23 (Ivky 8, 2006).
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IV.

ü

Fortlrese ressons, and subject to all the limit¿tions described above, we concludeth¿t the
conditions of confinement that a¡e the subject of your ínquiry do not constifirte "cruel, inhuman,
or degrading treúnent or punishment" forbidden by the DTA
Please let us know

ifwe

may be of fr¡rther.assistance.

furu6
Steven G. Bradbury
Acting Assistant Attorney General
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